
TR15ASUEE ISLAM) EXHIBITS 

Hlfdrod Ruffin

Grado 8A English Class after 
finishing TREASURE ISLAND mado a 
display on board and ta’oJ.o of tho 
most important phasjs cf tho 
story. Tho tablo, which was in 
Mrs, Farmer’s room, was placod in 
front of tho boards Joe IJ.’r-ircll', 
our bost artist, portrayed pic- 
turos of all thu iinoortant 
characters, Hollis H-'-̂ skins draw a 
very good map of Tretiaure Island, 
Other maps Includixig those of
Alloon Pinch and Irene Bicsotto 
were also good, Carson ’-hmno made 
a selection of the words studied 
in Treasure Island and illiistrat- 
ed them with pictures pasted on 
paper. Pirate flags were made by 
several girls; among tho bost 
wore those of, Sarah M, Farmer , 
Mary Rose Brov/n, Josepbino Pace, 
Margaret Vick and Hildrod Ruffin. 
Hollis’s map, Joe's pictures, Car
son* s word illustrations and Hil- 
dred’s flag were all posted on 
the board. On tho L;ablo v;as a 
model of the ship "Hispaniola” 
made by Martin Liles and Car Walk
er Jr, Roy Jornigan m:.de a stocl:- 
ado out of corn stalks. All those 
things looked very original and 
gave tho class groat pleasure in 
the display.
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SO C IAL PROBLEMS " 
DEBATED

Amo 11 a W111 i f.ms

Since tho midterm semester, the 
Sociology class on Friday of every 
Week has debated some social pro
blem of tho United States„

The most interesting among 
these debates have been on the 
subjects Resolved, "That School 
Boards shotild treat the marriage 
of a ’jk'oman teacher as a resign
ation of her jobj." and "Tmt in 
our coimii'oii.tty bad surroundings 
and oo.r.djtions account for more 
dep ;.'ndenuy than bad heredity, " 

Those debates have catised the 
st\id''-nts of t'lls class to observe 
things y/ell, e'ipross their opin
ions ac tl\eir best, do much re
search work., and taught them to 
ccnverse with people without got- 
tin{j any’yc

Pr-. nces Manning, James Wynne , 
Thelbert Boykin, Amelia Williams, 
Easter Pearl Lamm, a^d Guy 
Bissette have been the ones who 
have enthusiastically and inter
estingly prosuntod their debates. 
They have won in many debates,

Tho judges for these debates 
have been selected from the 
seniors that tako Sociology,

JUNIORS CHOOSE CL/iSS RINGS

After one whole, day of examin
ing, b'-rgaining, and disagreeing 
the Junior Class of Bailey has its 
choice of cl-ss rings narrowed 
down to the wares of two salesmen. 

Instead of waiting -until the 
fall of thoir senior year to send 
in their order, the Juniors de
cided to have the salesmen come 
thl3 spring. In that way the saloe 
man can make tho rings in the Sum
mer as well as give a discount on 
the pries a

The salesmen started coming dur 
ing the first period. Remarks 
hoard wore, "Horets whore we miss 
history." But by 2:30 that after
noon these remarks had changed to, 
''MDr, Walker, do wo have to see 
another one of those men?"


